Age differences in the stress patterns of dentists.
The present study is a comparison of the stress patterns of older and younger dentists in private practice. Dentists responded to a questionnaire which sought to elicit their responses to a number of situations and events that typically occur in their professional lives. These included financial difficulties, patient-management problems, time issues and uncertainty about their professional status. The groups compared were dentists over 54 years (n = 36) with dentists below the age of 35 years (n = 41), where both the frequency and intensity of their responses were measured. The findings suggested that overall, the older dentists are less stressed than their younger counterparts. Some issues, those concerned with finance and patient-management, appear to affect both groups more or less equally, which suggests that these issues are of global, rather than specific concern. From a theoretical point of view, the findings tend to contradict the generally-held belief that getting older is automatically accompanied by degeneration and problems of adaptation to life changes. On the contrary, seemingly favourable adaptation and low levels of stress are evident in most of the older respondents.